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Designers Widen The Urban Rail Options
Abstract
Far from being rendered obsolete by car and bus, or squeezed out by rising costs, the pace, of metro
construction has accelerated dramatically through three decades-· and this trend is continuing. Once
categorised by planners as suitable only for the most densely travelled corridors, urban rail is now
appreciated as offering a continuous spectrum of choice from fully segregated metro and regional rail
systems through to the streetcar or tram. Provided large and medium-sized citied have sound transport
policies, there will usually be an important role for rail transit.
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rRA:0-:�11 IS expcnS1\"C: !O
buy, and the: expense is highly \'1sible.
All of the costs incurred m creating a
metro appear m the balance shc:et, and where
tunnels arc required, those costs have risen
sharply in the I 970s.
In contrast, buses are mass produced and
therefore cheap, while the operator is seldom
charged for highway 1mprovemcn1s, even
when these include dedicated bus lanes.
Likewise, the economic and social costs which
the private car unposes on the communuv an:
widdy accepted, buc d1tlicult co quancif); and
recover from the user.
Yee dcvdopments which have cal'.en place
around che world in the last 20 vears clrarly
show that the role of rail transtc is actuall,·
increasing, and at an accelerated rate. \'i.' hr fs
this.
The two factors that have had the strongest
influence on transit ridership in general
growth of cnies and increase in car owner
ship-have also influenced the use lit' rail
moJcs m recenc decades. These faccors have
had a negative 1mpac1 on one rail mode-the
streetcar (SCR) or tram-but thev led to a
ma1or increase 10 the development �f hght rail
cransit (I RT), rail and rubber-tvrcd
rapid
0
transit (RRT) svscems usually lcnown as
mecros, and reg;onal rail (RGR) necworks
which link suburb� wnh the urban core.
Observing urb,rn tran�pon trends m differ
ent countries, 11 can be easily seen tha1 growth
of a city mcrca�e� 1hc tolill \'0lume of travel.
IIow much or that increase goc� to public
transpon modes depends on car owm:r�h1p,
!ht quality and quantity ufcransit service, and
transport policies at local and national levels.
\X'hen rapid increase in car ownerstup
occurs, major effons arc: foi:u�ed on roaJ
construwon, parking and related foC1hties.
Transu usually sufli:rs ac this stage, modem·
isation getting much less attention chan
highway construciion. In manv cases 1ransi1 is
tocallJ neglected, or its rights-�r:wav are taken
O\'cr for streec \\1dening-a very cosily miMakc
in lhl long run.
These developments have ehminaced SCR
from manv cu1cs, thu� decreasing the role ul
rail transl!. Only in cases where SCR ni:hts-of.
AIL-BASH)

Designers widen the
urban rail options

Far from bein91 rendered obsolete by
car and bus, or squeezed out by rising
costs, the pace, of metro construction
has accelerated dramatically through
three decades-· and this trend is con
tinuing. Once categorised by planners
as suitable onl\f for the most densely
travelled corridors, urban rail is now
appreciated as offering a continuous
spectrum of choice from fully segre
gated metro and regional rail systems
through to the streetcar or tram.
Provided IargEI and medium-sized
citiies have sound transport policies,
there will usuallly be an important role
for rail transit
Dr Vukan R Vuohic,

University of Pennsylvania

It i� these dcvclopmcn1, that have led rn the
way wcr,: preserved and extended so that the
system could be cc,nverced into I .RT has rail acct:lcrated construcnon of RRT or metro
t�ansit rccaincd w; role, if in a somewhat systems which has taken placl since rhc
m1d-l 950s around 1hc world (Fig 1 ). During
difli:renc form.
As increased me of thc pnvatc car leads to 1hc ?6 \'Car period beginning in 1955, che
chrome congesc10n, c\·en with exp;1m.lcd h1gh number of c111c� wnh RRT inLreascd from 19
w.1vs and scrccts, the foct that the c.1r alone to 58, and the total lengch of RRT networks
c-.1�not satisfv the 1.ransport needs of c111c� for almost doubled
,\1uch rccenc RR I rnnMrunmn (nearly .io
phnical, sm:.ial, ecc,nonuc, and cn\ 'ironmcntal
rea'sons is ewntuall�· recognised. The only per cent) hus taken place in \'Cestero Europ1;
solucion 10 congcMIO� relief and the provision and Canada, but an mcn:as1ng share is app1:arof service with adequate .:apacity and ticcep· 111g in ncwly-urba111\cd �uun1nc� such as
Mexrco, Brazil, Hong Kong and Korea. In the
table qualicy 1s chrou�h crcacion of mdL
pcndcnc transll nghts-of-way. Ahhough L1n11ed States. following a period of serious
partial and temporary separations can be neglect of public cranspurt-pana:ularly rail
achieved through provision of various types of modes-che number of ci11cs wuh RRT has
bus lune, the most cfTeL11\'e permanent solu in_creascd from four in 1951 10 eight today,
w11h two more metros under cons1ruu1on.
tion 1s to con�trucl rail syscems.
Tn rcccnc years, extensive construction of
I.RT has also token place. Tunnel\ for down
00.--------------- -------::- -------,
cown Sl'Ctions of LRT and excensiom of lines
Mt11ros /1h&ly 10 c,pen ,n 1980s \
R
s,,,.i,
in suburbs have bccn built in some 15 \X'csc
�,
el
_,
en.. ,
8,\oao
70
Ba1,morc
German ciucs as wt:11 as several Ducch, Swiss
la1PE
t,sri1o.an1
Caracas
So'
ca,o
and East European ciues. New LRT svstems
�ns>
Ca,.,
9J""'1
�
have been planned and construccei since
Viy...,n
LIiio
mid-I 970s at a dramacically accelc:racing pace.
Two cnies in Canada have opened new LRT
Metros apenea 1954 • 81
sysccms since 1978 (Edmonton and Calgary),
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Fig 1. In the 1970s new metros were being
op et1ed all over the world at tlze rate of
two a year, a trend that will cot1tinue
through the 1980s

